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over three minutes to play in the fourth quarter. Clemson had the bal.

State shackles Tigers 16—13in DeathValley‘

by Bryan Slack
CLEMSON. S.C.—lf ever there wasa master plan. this was it. And it wascarried out to perfection.“We had a vivid picture all week ofhow the game would have to go for usto win it." State head coach Bo Reinsaid after his Wolfpack had turnedaway Clemson 16-13 in Death Valleybefore an orange-clad Saturday after-noon crowd of 61.722. “We painted thatthe first half. ,“We wanted to get a few turnovers.get good field position and score atouchdown. which is what we did."The Wolfpack knew when it headed

south it couldn't give up 20 points tothe Tigers or the State offense wouldhave to perform a near miracle in orderto better. that against a Clemsondefense that had averaged giving upjust seven points per‘game before thePack came to town.And offensively. State was totallyaware that operating out of bad fieldposition would likely lead to turnoversof its own because of the ferocity of theTiger defense-turnovers that couldconceivably allow the home team'sdefense to putpoints on the board.Just five plays into the contest.Rein's master plan began to.revealitself.._Wolfpack defensive back Donnie
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fourth and goal at the State two. The handoff went to Tiger tailbackTracy Perry and the State defense stopped him just short of the goal

LeGrande intercepted a third-downpass ,and State took over on Clemson's27.
Ritter’a first

However. the tenacious orangedefense lived up to its reputation. giv-,ing the Pack two yards in three plays.It was then up to the man who turnedout to be the scoring difference in thegame— placekicker Nathan Ritter.His 41-yard field goal gave State thelead with less than two minutes gone inthe contest.Phase two of Rein's picture was thencompleted. Clemson fullback MarvinSims fumbled on first down after the

ensuing kickoff and Ricky Ehteridgefell on it for the Wolfpack.State had possession on the .Tigs' 20.Five plays later the Pack was stalledon the 10 and in cam’e Ritter to make it6—0 with a 26-yard field goal.After an exchange of punts. Clem-son's Obed Ariri notched a 38-yardthree-pointerwitlr 28 seconds left inthe first period. It was right after that.that the Wolfpack put together the sus-tained scoring drive Rein so badlywanted in the first half.The touchdown. the first scoredagainst the Tigs in the first half thisyear. came on the 17th play of a marchthat lasted more than seven minutes.Wide receiver Mike Quick got the TD

when quarterback Scott Smith lobbeda perfect pass into the far right cornerof the end zone from the five. whichQuick caught in stride while lookingover his shoulder.With a 13-3 pad at the half. accordingto Rein‘s plan. it was going to be up tothe State defense in the second half.And it was. and the Pack defense wasup to it.
Clo-sea scares

Ariri got another 38-yard field goalmidway through the third quarter. andwhile the State defense had been ableto keep Clemson out of the endzone up to this point. the Tigers could
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line. Moments Inter. Mike Mel (airborne in the picnire to the far rightlplckedoffaClemsonpeestoiockltup. (SteflphotobyStevsWIsonl

be held no longer.An 11-play. 67-yard drive.“ the endof the third quarter made the ball gamebrand new with just a quarter to go.Tiger tailback Chuck Mcswain rolledinto the zone from the State 18 andAriri's extra point knotted it at 13.But at 9:08 of the final frame. afterWoodrow Wilson returned a punt 58yards to the Clemson so. Ritter ramm-ed home the game winner. a 25-yarder.“This was the busiest game l've hadall season." Ritter said. “I just go outthere and try to do my job. i don’t seehow I could miss one like that with theline I've got in front of me. with Marty.
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Homecoming hampered

by lack of participation

by Glennie MooreStaff Writer
With the deadline for float entries toState's Homecoming Parade(Nov. 5)fast approaching. parade organizersclaim low student participation hasslowed down parade plans.The parade will begin at 10 pm. onNov. 10. with the procession travelingthrough Pullen Drive, alongHillsborough Street and Dan! AllenDrive with floats. bands and theHomecoming Court. State's marching

band will also be in the parade.Homecoming Parade Chairman

Charlene Suggs said the problem isthat student spirit and support haddiminished considerably.“This year ‘we're trying to redo theHomecoming system." Suggs said."We're trying to get it back to the wayit was 10 years ago.“Ten years ago, if you were a stu-dent on this campus, you wouldn't havemissed Homecoming or you would havebeen an outcast. But now. students justaren't that interested." _
Earlier during , the semester aHomecoming survey was sent to all

(see “Groups. " p2)
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on killings, confusion in Korea

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
South Korean President Park ChungHee was shot and killed Friday night.allegedly by Kim Jae Kyu. head of theSouth Korean Central IntelligenceAgency.
Reaction from those close to theSouth Korean situation has beenguarded so far. Caution and apprehen-sion seem to prevail‘among those con-tacted by the Technician.“Personally. I felt great relief thatone of the great dictators of the worldis gone." J in Jung Kim. Asst. Professorof Physics at State and South Koreannative said. "it is a tragedy. though.President Park was a very importantperson in South Korean history."South Korea had made greateconomic gain under Park's rule. andthis may have tempered criticism ofhim by the average citizen. accordingto Dean of Humanities and SocialSciences Robert Tilman, an expert inSoutheast Asian affairs.A former Peace Corps volunteer inSouth Korea spoke of the people‘s feel-ings about Park.“Park wasn't discussed much. thepeople were afraid to talk about him.”Cordi Barnard-Kuenzli said. ”Althoughclose friends would tell you that Park

State computer team advances

by Timothy SlaughterStaff Writer
State placed first in the SoutheastRegion Division Two computer. pro-gramming contest held Saturday atState. The State team will travel toKansas City. Kansas next February forthe national finals. contest officialssaid.The team. composed of KirtDeitrick. Gerald Dillard. John Robsonand Steve Kuekes, was able to solvethree of four problems to nose out se-cond place finisher University of Ten-nessee at Knoxville. which solved twoout of four.Invvv

‘Washington University of St. Louis.last year's winner. Michigan State andM.I.T.. both perennial finalists.The regional and national contestsare under the guidelines of theAssociation for Computing Machinery(ACM). the society for students andprofessionals interested in computers.
Divided into regions

According to Dr. Mary Lee. facultyadviser for State's ACM chapter. theorganization divides thenationalUnited States into 11 regions. _' Each region sends two teams to thenational contest. State’s region this
will be Mississippi State University. teams from South Carolina. Tennesseewinner in the Southeast Division Onecontest held last weekend in Florida.They will be taking on the likes of

and North Carolina came to Raleigh forthe contest. Twelve teams fromGeorgia. Mississippi. Florida anda

Alabama went to the Florida contest.The decision to have two regionalcontests was made in order to betterfacilitate such a large number of teams.officials said.“Earlier in the semester. twomember teams competed for thechance to represent State in theregional contest." State ACM Publica-tions Director Robert Bunn said. Thetwo top teams were then chosen asState‘s representatives."“The regional contest held in DanielsHall used an interactive editing form ofFORTRAN programming." contestchairman William Sawyer said.This form kept contestants from 7
and also allowed judges at another ter-minal to watch the programming

(see “Pr-a " 11.2}

was fantastic with the economy. Theywere definitely getting tired of his dietatorial powers."The last few weeks have seen a masjor change in the political scene in]. -iSouth Korea. State graduate student.and former president of the Korean'.‘Student Association Sang Joo Kimsaid.
ICity demonstrations

“About three weeks ago Young SKim. the leader of the oppositionpa ~ywas expelled by the force from the Na; .tional Assembly by Park." Sang Kimsaid. "All opposition members resign .and (US. President) Carter expresshis disapproval."dent and citizen demonstratio' .'a few southern South Korean‘citiefollowed this incident. Young‘ K'warned Park that if he kept increasihis powers. he wouldn't last long.»8anKim said. L“This was the high point in 1‘!
l.’9

4' Sang Joo Kim
1 powers." Sang Kim said.“A uth Korean newspaper actual-' out against this latest abuse ofIf y Park." Tilman said. “This isry usual for South Korea."t“ Park made a big mistake by

if..5;

added. -The feeling among sources contactedby the Technician was that the killingwas not accidental.“I think it was an assassination."Tilman stated.“I believe the assassination was plot-ted." Jin Kim said.“We don't really know whether itwas an accident like the papers havesaid or not. but it is certainly very. questionable." Sang Kim said.“It is my feeling that the head of theKorean CIA was clandestinely backedin his actions by the armed forces. andthat this was very important." SangKim said.What will happen now is a matter of.great concern to the South Koreans.“There is surely a lot of concernabout the future of the country." JinKim said. “Park was a strongman andno successor was planned for. No other
(see “Local."w

Considered the underdog in suture-ya"Computer Programming Contest. am. surprisedmeand theUMof Tennessee at Knoxville when it won regional contest. State next advances to the national finals in Kansas Gaynext February. Saturday's contest eyes
in

first such contest State has won. (Staff photo by Steve Ml

ousting Young Kim illegally." Jin Kim
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Weather forecast

Low 111311
Upper 60‘s

Low 50's Mid 60’s '
Around 70

State will experience rather innocuous fall weather through
Wednesday. Clouds are expected to obscure the
moon until Halloween. with light rain likely'tonight
and tomorrow. Meanwhile. snow in the Rockies willserve to improve ski conditions.

Forecast provided by 7'. Pierce and K. Eldridge, members of the UniversityForecasting Service.

Increasing clouds
Cloudy, light rain

.Weather

Some clearing

Homecoming approaches

Groups askedto enter floats

(continued from page one)
organizations to measurestudent interest inHomecoming. However.responses were received toolate to use in this year‘sHomecoming parade. Suggssaid.Suggs also said that thecommittee has personallycontacted every activeorganization on campus byattending their meetings.personally contacting their

presidents and sending ap.plication forms to eachgroup.
Responsegood

“So far the response hasbeen good from theorganizations contacted. Dif-ferent clubs and organiza-tions are coming back andtelling us 'yes.‘ and I know
there will be a lot more thatwe're going to have but justhaven’t gotten in touch with

yet." she said.Suggs said she has stress—ed to each organization thatthere is no greater publicityfor their group than to spon-sor a float. Other studentsand organizations will get tosee the float and perhapsbecome interested in theorganization.
Eligible organisations
Every organization oncampus is eligible to sponsor

Local authorities uncertain on future Of South Korea

(continued from page one)
leader; were allowed todevelop much power.“The main thing I'm con-cerned about that no confu-
sion. turmoil or bloodshed
follow from this situation."Jin Kim said.“I wouldn’t be surprised ifan army general comes into
power now.” Sang Kim said.The present leader. acting
president Choi Kyu fish. is
thought by Tilman to be justa transitional leader.
“He is just a careerdiplomat. a former Englishprofessor." Tilman said. “In

the short run. I think thereis a good reason to be con-

cerned about the wholesituation. but in the longrun. if a more liberal leaderwere to emerge. the situa-tion may become favorablefor America. The humanrights issue was gettingvery embarrassing for thiscountry.”
Possible successor

One possible successormentioned by Jin Kim isJong Pil Kim. a very open-minded and intellectualpolitician."Jong Pil Kim was oustedfrom power by Park. but ifhe can come back I feel hewould liberalize South

GLORYwarmers

As Mos Rebuilds

Korean society." Jin Kimsaid.“I'm n'ot,sure who is really.the most powerful man inSouth Korea now. but cer-tainly the armed forces andthe Korean CIA are tradi—tionally the strongestgroups." Sang Kim said. “Ijust wonder how the armyand KCIA will work thisout."The people in SouthKorea probably have mixedfeelings about the wholesituation now. Techniciansources stated.“Even among those whodidn't like Park probablyhave a lot of sadness aboutthe situation.” Barnard

east.” lame» Cream: Disrdalf
cam-roe .srnk . . . CLEMS SUN ’

Kuenzli said. “‘At least thepeople know Park, and knowwhat to expect. The peopleare apprehensive aboutpossible North Korean in-filtration. too."
Little experience

“It's my feeling that thecommon people probablysupported Park." Tilmansaid. “The people had verylittle freedom of speech. butSouth Koreans have neverhad much experiencethroughout their historywith freedom of speech. so Idon't think this was a verybig issue among the commonpeople.”

“I'm sure a lot of peoplefeel they can't get bywithout Park becauseeconomically Park has donea lot for the country." JinKim said. “But I really thinkthat deep down the peoplefeel great relief that Park isgone and have hopes now forbetter things to coins in thefuture. Park ruled with aniron fist."
Situation unknown

North Korea’s possible in-terest in the situation isunknown.“As long as the US. sup-ports South Korea. I don'tthink North Korea will try

anything," Jin Kim said.
"If North Korea did tryanything. it would probably

do more to unite SouthKorea than anything else."Tilman added.
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a float. But floats may alsobe sponsored by any in.terested group of studentsas long as they have themapower to produce an'. original float.
Float categories

Floats may be entered inthree categories: residencehalls, fraternities or opendivision (clubs. societies andother groups).This year the paradetheme is “Lion Safari" inhonor on Penn State's Nit-tany Lions.
Float judging

Floats will be judged onpresentation of theme.general appearance andoriginality. Compliance with

.13.,“ng:V‘L“4""‘1‘

the theme is not‘mandatory.but judging will be in accor-dance with the theme.
Trophies awarded.‘ g

A trophy will be awardedto the first place winner ineach category and cer~tificates to second and thirdplace winners.A Chancellor's trophy willbe given to the best overallfloat. These will be announc-ed the day of the game atCarter~Finley Stadium.
APO sponsored-w

The Homecoming Parade
is produced by Alpha Phi
Omega. National ServiceFraternity, since State's
Student Government drop—
ped sponsorship of the
paradein the early 1970's.

Pro judges

give State

high marks

(continued from page one)
methods being used to seeifany irregularities turned up.The judges, professionalprogrammers from IBM andData General. facultymembers and students. alsoreviewed completed pro—blems 'submitted by theteams.After looking over theproblems they marked itright or wrong accordingly.If right. the team went on tothe next problem; if wrong.the team had to go overtheir whole problem in orderto find their mistake andthen correct it.The contest was setup othat each team hadaprivaie'room in Daniels suppliedwith all necessary materials

for working out problems. Ina common terminal room theprogramming was fed intothe Unviersity's linkup with ‘an IBM 370/165 computer inResearch Triangle Park.
Strategy element

According to TennesseeTech adviser Walter Hagar.the use of the room and theterminal was where the ele—ment of strategy came in.
Team members had todecide who was to gooperate the terminal andwho stayed behind to beginwork on the next problem.

':.1 lu71. _. :11, ,1'. ;.The contest ran for fivehours Saturday. from noonto 5 pm.
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a a You'll get a taste of
nearly 200 years of brewing heritage every time you open

a cool. green bottle of MOLSON GOLDEN.TM
North America's oldest brewery got its start back

in l786. John Molson. our founder wouldnt recognize
our modern breweries. but hed be proud of the

, Is your

career in the

planning stages?

Plan onFLUOR!
The world’s technical community is turning its attention tothe global crisis of energy, its supply and utilization. As a .result the engineering and construction field is offering far-reaching challenges and unlimited opportunity.
Fluor is a leader in this effort. We've earned a highly respectedposition. Our longrange forecasts tell us we need graduateswith the following majors:
0 Chemical Engr.e Electrical East.

0 Mechanical Engr.
0 Civil Engr. ~

Fluor has demanding career opportunities to challenge yourability and capture y0ur imagination.
Our representatives will be recruiting at North Carolina StateUniversity on November 11. 1079. For complete information aboutyour career at Fluor. and to sign up for an interview. goto the career planning and placement office today.

I .. good. smooth taste of (JUUJW '
A taste that says Canada in every refreshing sip.

Brewdondbollled in Carole; lmnedlw Morris! Importing Co. Inc. Creel Nscfi, NY.

‘l'ELUOR
LFLUOR ENGINEERS &

CONSTRUCTORS. INC.Proud to be an Equal Opportunity EmplOyar



Maynard Ferguson performed In Memorial AuditoriumSaturday night as part of Stewart Theatre's Capital CitySeries. (Staff photo by William Proctor)

Review

Maynard not

what he used

to be

by Angela MollrEntertainment Writer
I am disappointed. Whatwas once known as musicalsensitivity and creativity.somehow has gotten leftbehind for musical virtuosi-ty.Maynard Ferguson andhis orchestra have alwaysbeen known for incredibletalent and instrumentalskill. True. the qualities fora grand performance werepresent—the youngmembers of the group at-‘tributed to the Fergusonsound that energeticvivaciousness that newblood offers any essence inlife. However. t-shirt sales.lights. and amplificationseemed to dominate. almost

over-shadow any delicacythe music strived for. Tunesbegan. merged into solos inthe middle. and eventually
ended astair items. But thegame plan was over-playedand became a repetition ofmuddled sounds with barely
distinguishable entrancesand exits.I sense that Maynardhimself was another block-ing factor. Though he can ob

viously still play—andwell-it seemed he wasn'tplaying nearly as much as inpast concerts. but letting hisband-members perform in-stead while he pranced offand on stage. Also. I had ahard time getting to themusic past the image of thisold man. What might havemade a stagnated concertbearable was threatened bythe constant thought of howto get from where I was sit-ting to the stage to ad-minister CPR if the old guy.had a heart attack. Throughmy naive reviewing eyes Isaw a terribly out-of-shapeman strutting his stuff.gasping for breath betweennumbers. and in general try—ing to recapture a part of hisyouth. The crowd was of fairsize and applause occasional.The Ferguson die-hardskept the audience momen-tum to a somewhat consis—tent level with ovations,whistles, and general en-thusiasm throughout theperformance. which ofcourse prompts me to ques-tion whether I’m reviewingMaynard Ferguson and hisorchestra or the presentgeneral trend of jazz-rock.

The Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and exeminatbn periods.Offices are located in Suites 3100-3121 of the University StudentCenter. Cotes Avenue. Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is PO. Boxsees, Raleigh, NC. 27660. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N. C. Secondclass postage paid at RaleighNC 27511. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O Box sass Raleigh, N.C. 27650.

for the priceflof
Sunday - Thursday Only

Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pizza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indiwted.

MI$IOII Valley833-2825

3318 North Blvd. 876-9420
Our customers know the difference.

The Eagles

Friday at Reynolds

EAGLES: A HISTORY
1971 Glenn Frey and Don Henley meet as members of Linda Ronstadt's band. A
mutual goal - the formation of their own band with rock and country roots -- is
unexpectedly realized when they are teamed with Randy Meisner and Bernie
Leadon as a projected backing band for Linda. Instead. the Eagles are formed.

Signed by Asylum records. the four travel to London to record their debut
album.1972- The debut album, Eagles. is released in June. The first single. “Take It
Easy". earns them immediate national recognition and thegroup tours the U.S.
the remainder of the year.
1973 - In April. Asylum releases The Eagles' Desperado. This work marks a
trend towards conceptual writing. which is to become a group hallmark. Touring
activities continue, and, as part of the musical design of Desperado. an orchestra
is added for several major concerts. Winter sessions for the third album begin in
London. but the band develops a tougher. more rock~oriented sound 'and shifts
the project to California.
1974- During recording sessions in California. guitarist Don Felder contributes
slide guitar to several songs. As 0n the Border'is completed. Felder'is added as
the fifth member of the Eagles.
During the summer and fall the Eagles tour coast to coast. Although two

earlier singles from On the Border bolster the Eagles' popularity. the third. “Best
of My Love". places them in a cross-over category reaching both country and
adult listeners earning them a gold single record.
1975 - “Best of My Love" earns multiple Grammy nominations. as well as an
American Music award. and1n Nashville. a Song-writers award. On the Border
passes the million copy mark. equivalent to a platinum record. (The RIAA did not
institute platinum awards until 1976.) The Eagles begin recording the fourth
album. The title track. “One Of These Nights". a rhythm and blues flavored
single. is released in advance. The album is certified gold within a week of release
and the band embarks on an international tour in support of One Of These
Nights. In the fall the “Lyin' Eyes" single is released. and is successful on pop.
country, and MOR charts.

At year's end Bernie Leadon departs the band. prompted by a desire to spend
less time on the road. The Eagles continue with the grueling pace, and facing a
tour of Australia and the Orient, invite old friend Joe Walsh to join them. This
leads to a permanent relationship between the Eagles and Walsh.
1976- As “Take It To The Limit". another single from One Of These Nights.
climbsthe charts. Asylum releases Eagles: Their Greatest Hits 1971-1975. Its im-
mediate success affirms the Eagles‘ preeminence among American bands.
Greatest Hits sells over one million copies on release. earning the first RIAA
platinum award to be given in that category. The record15 the third album1n the
history of the recording industry to certify a million sales upon release. Coin—
ciding with this honor the group Wins its first Grammy for‘‘Lyin' Eyes".In December. with Greatest Hits still maintaining a high position on the charts.
Asylum releases Hotel California. The album ships platinum. and is an outstan-
ding commercial and critical success. “New Kid In Town". the first single releas-
ed from the albt.m. generates an overwhelming response.
1977- Upon release of the single. “Hotel California". the Eagles tour the eastern
U.S. and Canada. In August Randy Meisner leaves the band andis replaced by
Timothy B. Schmit, former bassist and vocalist for Poco.
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NEEDED Landscape dlahsperson Parl lime,llexrble hours Contact Ben Murray 18286268),7811 4110, Monday Friday
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done In my home18 Years experience Reasonable rates Call834 3141, anytlme
PART TIME HELP Need ladies, over 21, whowool 10 mm us 1828 hours per week. INoweekendsl Michael's Restaurant 7819136belnre noon
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The Intel Notebook
.r Careers and Technology at Intel

" The Microelectronics Revolution—
" and how you can be part of it.
‘ See us on campus November 2.
‘ Intelis the acknowledged leaderln Iour California
" mac-screw eliminatecomputer systems. and memory systems.‘ And we're extending our rowersmp Santa Clara. CA 95051into data-base management.
‘ We have caner opportunities available m .- . at any or our four great locations—Calif Intel College Relatlonsornia. Oregon. Arizona. or Texas—In: 3585 SW 198th Avenue
. . 1:1 BMW—design. Aloha. on 97005

manufacturing. and fabrication Arizona
hnIcaI m.“ Intel College Relations

-/ D T“ u. "9 5000 w. )Nllliams Field RoadD ' '““°“"W‘."" Chandler. AZ 85224Pinning
Cl Finance Texas ..
'1 YOU WU" ‘0 be PM 0' "‘9 emerging InIel MRI/College Relations‘( ”W”Wk-“’0"- mdPTG 12675 Research BoulevardAustin, TX 78759

‘ chemical engineering. wed like to talk An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H.with you. It you haven't already signed uptoseeusoncarnpus.1eellreetoleave, yourresurnewithonoolourrepreson-” tativosduringouvisit.0rwritetoanyoiourlocations:‘ .
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1978 -- With the Eagles’ records sellin at one million per month for 18 months.the band enters the studio to recor their new LP. In February the cup
receives two Grammy awards. Best Vocal Arrangement for “New Kid In Trim
and Record of the Year for Hotel California.In December. the group releases the single “Please Come Home For
Christmas" b/w “Funky New Year" as a seasonal offering to their fans. The single
became the first Christmas record to break into the top twenty on the national
charts in over twenty years.1979- After completing recording sessions for The LongRun. the group fulfills a
promise of a long-awaited Japanese tour with one stop in Hawaii.In October. Electra/Asylum ships The Long Run and the group embarks upon
an extensive tour of the U.S.This tour brings the Eagles to Reynolds Coliseum Friday night. November 2 at
8 p.m. Tickets for the show are $12.50. The Eagles will be performing four selec-
tions from The Long Run and running the gamut of their earlier recorded works
in this two-hour show.
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The Lecture: Committee
of the UAB presents:
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VIII!
TEAM MEMBERS

and
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toplo extra-outfielder activities In studom development

Tuesday, October 30

at 8:00 In Stewart Theater

Come aslr the Coadios In Tears Questions

COMMON OUTDOOR ADVENTURE

BASIC CANOE INSTRUCTION
AND RIVER TRIP

Saturday, November 3
7:30 am-5:00 pm

Fee: $2.50 without canoe ($5 for two)
(no fee for those with canoes)

BRING A LUNCH!

ALSO BEGINNING ROCK CLIMBING during lunch

LIMIT 14. Preregistration necessary.
Call 737-245»
Monday and Wednesday 10 am—12 noon

ACTIVITIES BOARD
ooo wooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa.oggocga.aooooaooooooooaago
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Goal—line stand, Nall’s

Woodrow Wllson's fl-yord punt return In the fourth quarter sot up Nathan lllttor's Eyard game-wlnnlng field goal.(Staff photo by Chris Steele)

In

.by Sta HallSports Writer
CLEMSON. S.C.—Firstdown. State’s founyard line.Clemson tailback TracyPerry takes the handoff‘ from quarterblck Billy Lottand dives over left guard fora gain of two with Wolfpacklinebacker David Sheltonmaking the stop.

noose
Second down. State'stwoyard lino: Perry getsthe call and tries to find ahole up the middle. but ismet at the line by Statedefensive tackle BubbaGreen.

asses
Third down. State’s twoyard line: Perry again takesthe handoff and swings outto the left side and is dittoedby Green for a gain of zero.

ttfiti
Fourth down. State's two-. yard line: With a contingentof Wolfpack fans sitting in'the‘stands behind the endzone. Perry takes one lastcrack. this time the rightside. only to have Greenstop him in his tracks at thetwo.

Spikers wind up 9th in Maryland Invitational
by Lorry RomanSports Writer

C 0 L LEGE PARK .M.d.—For watchingwomen's collegiatevolleyball at its best. Col-lege Park. Md. was the placeto be over the weekend.Twenty top teams fromacross the Northeast com-peted in the two-dayMaryland Invitational Tour—nament.It was the second year
I. an ‘1 .EMIL'Itwsa—The Pack got off to a finestart Friday night as itdowned West Virginia intwo games (15-12. 15-11)with consistent spiking byJoan Russo. ChristineChambers and Stacy Schaef~fer and a stingy defense.But later that evening.State faltered againstGeorge Washington. dropp-ing the first game. 9-15.However. the Pack ralliedand swept the second gamedecisively 15-6. only to loseonce more in a hotly con-tested third game, 17-15.Saturday morning, thePack met Rhode Island andtook both games. 17-15. 15-9.Setter Susan Schafer ledState with an unusual crosscourt deep serving stylewhich left Rhode Islanddefenders on the floor asthey tried to reach the angl-ed serves.Pittsburgh was the lastteam State had to play in itsqualifying pool and was one

of the strongest teams at thetournament. At that point.Panthers had not lost agame in pool play. Statecoach Pat Hielscher made aline-up change and startedsophomore Tami Urban as afront-row spiker.
Before a crowd of packedbleachers. filled withparents and players. thePack wrestled Pitt to a 15-13finish inrthe first game. Pittcoming out on top. In the se-”pond game. though. Stateu I surname out growling and won15-10, handing Pitt its firstloss of the tournament.
Midway through the se-cond game. junior CarmenMacon injured her ankle and

was replaced by captainPam Jordan. who played
scrappy defense at the netto turn back a taller and
stronger Pittsburgh attack.

Wolfpack falters
In the third game of thematch. the Pack couldn‘t getits offense moving and wasdefeated 157. The Pitt-sburgh coach was so im-pressed. though. he invitedState to an invitational tour-nament to. be held in Pitt-sburgh next year. He said hewas only asking top qualityteams to come and felt State‘was definitely in that class.As one of the top threefinishers in its pool. Statemoved on to the single-elimination tournament.The Pack's first and. as it

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

‘ Pregnancy test birth control and
further information call $20554 (toll free number (soc) 221-2568)between a.In.-5 p.m. weekdays.CGYN clinic .15.00

$175.“
pregnancy counseling. For

Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

ADVANCED
DISCO DANCING

turned out. last opponentwas the host team.Maryland. The Pack metMaryland earlier this yearand beat the Terps easily intwo games.This time, however.Maryland was prepared andthe Pack ‘ lost. in threegames: 1512. 11-15. 6-15. Inthe final tally. State finishedin a tie for ninth out of afield of 20.Hielscher had mixed feel-ings about the tournamentand her team‘s. )3r .. ., .—“Our first wIn againstWest Virginia was a goodwin." she said. “I don't thinkwe played good volleyball.but the kids responded wellto keep their concentrationwith all the noise and activi-ty. (Six matches were playedsimultaneously in .onegym.)“I was disappointed in ourmatch with GeorgeWashington; we should havewon it. We did not play wellat all. The kids did not go

out there and take controllike they should have."
“Certainly. the highlightof the tournament for us wasthe match with Pittsburgh.They were the strongestteam we have played allyear. and we played some ofthe best volleyball we haveplayed all year. They are awell-coached. well-disciplined team. They had agood twoinch height advan-tage over every one of ourplayers, and in terms of skilland participation. they are amore seasoned team.
“Our program is youngand our team is young. butwe went out there andplayed well against a goodteam. Christine Chambershad probably her best offen-sive match all year. And Ifelt that Tami did a good jobtoo; she had to come off thebench and start against areally good team. And JoanRusso had the best overall

offensive play; it was a goodtournament for her."“The Maryland match wasa disappointment. Weplayed them 20 minutesafter we played Pitt. and wewent from a super offense tono offense at all. It was amost glaring example of ourmajor weakness. the inabili-ty to maintain intensity. Ourskill level is far beyond ourmental control. and who-quently. we have highs and ‘lows. And I think that goes
backtothe[pctthatcana young team.“The most importantthing that came out of thistournament is thatMaryland and their regionwill have respect for ourregion and our teams. Up tothis year. teams from NorthCarolina have given them nocompetition. After this tour-nament. they have to feellike our region is strongerand better. Last year noteam from North Carolinaeven got out of pool play."

ound

IVIces

”Raleigh’s Newest High Fidelity Dealer”

Sound services, one of Virginia's most respected audio
'stores, now comes to North Carolina. We offer a friend

Iy personal. atmosphere without any of the high
pressure selling tactics that some of our competitors
use. Our sound rooms are some of the finest in the
country. We also carry the largest selection of car

stereo’s in the area. Stop by and experience a totally
new concept in buying stereo equipment.

Compare our prices!

PROFESSIONAL CON-
SULTATION. EX-
PERIENCED TECHNI-CIANS ON HAND FOR
REPAIR WORK. OVER150 BRANDS CARRIED
AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES. A
SYSTEM FOR EVERY ‘BUDGET.

The old expression "Holdthat Tiger" fit well Saturdaywhen Clemson had a firstand goal situation from thefour-yard line with less thanfive minutes to play. and theTigers could not put thepigskin into the end zone.That series of downs stopped the Clemson drive andhelped preserve State'smuch-needed 1013 win.
0'!) explains

“They were pounding itup the middle at us; that’sthe type of offense youneed." State defensive lefttackle Brian O'Doherty said."We were playing a basicgoal line defense downthere. Like they say. it’swon down in the trenches."
Wolfpack defensive linecoach Bobby Morrisonwasn't expecting Clemson torun Perry on fourth down.while defensive coordinatorand inside linebacker coachChuck Amato was.
"0n the last one.we didn'tthink they‘d run.” Morrisonsaid. “I thought they wouldpass on fourth down. “Wethought they might go out-side more than they didwhile down there.
“When you stop them oranybody that close to thegoal line. you've done agreat job. Our kids weren'tgoing to give up; they hadtoo much on the line to giveup."

stand,"

‘Weexpected just whatthey did. and we wereprepared for it." Amato.said. “We were expectingthe tailback to run at us. butwe stopped him."
Amato was also pleasedwith the way the teamplayed earlier in the game.
“They have an awful lot oftalent on that team. andwhen they needed a big' play. they got it, exceptwhen they had to put theball into the end zone. wewouldn't let them.” Amatosaid. “We also gave up a lotbetween the 20's. but whenthey got inside our 20 wetightened up like mad. Wegot a good team effort to-day.

Pack muss
“Lott played a goodgamefor Clemson; we gave upsome quick--outs. and he tookadvantage of them. But likeI said. we got some goodpressure, and good passrush gives good passdefense: that's what causedthe interceptions."After the “brick wallState's offensecouldn't move and was forc-ed to punt. Clemson starteda last ditch drive fromState’s 48 with 1:40 remain-ing. On a second and threeplay from the 25. Lott rolledright. with a heavy passrush on his tail. threw. anddefensive back Mike Nailstepped in front of intended

terceptlon keywin

receiver Joey Smith to closethe door on Clemson.“That's got to rank upthere with some of thoseother memorable plays. con-sidering what it was for."Na" said. “Throughout thegame I was' playing thereceivers rather tight. butthat last drive. I didn't wantto give up the play.“The credit though goesto the defensive line for aheavy a rush. They gaveLotta at of pressure on thatinterception. and it wasn't areally good pass."
Secou‘ry poi-rum

Defensive secondarycoach Greg Williams pointedout the play of his defensivebacks askey in the game.“Our backs played im-pressively today. Woodrow(WilsonI. Donnie (LeGra'ndc)and Mike ail played HellWilliams played will todayin place of the injured
(Ronnie) Lee."O'Doherty summed up thefine defensive performancein renowned Death Valley.“I remembered the gameof two years ago the most.plus last year's loss."O’Doherty said. “There wasno problem getting us up forthis game today: we knew itwas for all the marbles. Wehave Duke yet to play. but ifwe win, worst we can finishis co-champions. and that'snot so bad. Defensively. thisis probably our next bestgame to Maryland.”

In the
Celerity Line

The Commons
(next to the Celerity Line

Hauntingly Delicious
Food Service Specials

For This Week!

1. II

IMMSmm

The Cleaver
,‘0? f1?“.

(foot long hot dog)
and

Witches Brew

Warewolf Sandwich
(meatball sandwich)

",3, l 5““: n... -... .y.

Halloweenie

(punch)
for 3.95

and
Witches Brew

(punch)
for 8.95

(-5...
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SALE . '
Registration for the Learning Oppor- REGULARY PRICE :ifwf ' “"13?"
Deming“ Unllnhiltid 11.1.53: advvwfigll Discwasher Record Cleaner 15.00 13w A -“ : ' r G ’.we“ “a W 0 5 Acoustiphase III 8 Speakers 319.95 08.139.” ea * ‘ "on October 30, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 pan- Jensen R402 In-Dash Am/Fm/Cass 240.1!) IssueThe advanced class will begin where Disco ADC 1510fG Turntable 190.“) 161.” ‘ my ""909",Dance I leaves off, offering additional opor- Sonus Black Cartridge 77.00 49.!!! . ing. sviih incredibletunities for practice and an introduction to new Marantz 80-3000 Cassette 295.00 239.00 . .erdwomoonsteps. Instruction will include 4-count Hustle. ISrIAEdse-IIC1% V231: SecleiveR ' 335% 299.” 4.; , ., 'several line dances. and She . A party will be an to - co to co 15m. 150.“) ‘arranged at a local club ‘ongcompletion of 6 Technics PB-IOOO Speakers ‘ I”(X) P" 119-” Pf- mitmtrvafp to “lessons. Students registering should have had Electra-Voice Interface 2 Speakers 169.00 on. 141.1!) on.some previous instruction in Disco Dance. Marantz Car-350 AM/FMass 240.00 189.”

Cogt: 814.00 621 HillsborougILSt.
Conrso Duration: 6 meetingsDay: Mon. (pins Wed.. Nov. 7

and Wed, Nov. 28)Time: Ora-10:30 p...
Location: Student Center Ballroom

Raleigh,NortIfiIaro1ina .
828-5136 . ‘
F"inancing Available"



sun'sarr-am oroes country runner. senior Jus. so... more for
the finish line with a huge load on her way to the individual title at

by Gary Ila-rakesSports Writer
If it had been a Halloweenball. they could have switch-ed costumes and no onewould have been the wiser.State’s soccer game withVirgins Saturday on Lee

Field was so close. it wasscoreless at halftime.The Wolfpack tricked the
UVA defense for a goal by
Butch Barczik, with 7:37gone in the second half, butwhen it was over. it was the
Cavaliers who got thetreats. edging State 2-1 ontwo late goals. one of which
came with 32 seconds re-mining on a shot by Mike
Stack.“It was a good game. We
played well enough to win,".
State head coach Larry
Gross said after the game.‘There‘3 no reason for givingup a goal'in the last minute
or two of a game. but we did.“Tim (Perry)1s a very fine
goalie; we plan on using him
again. It was a very evenball game. It boiled down to
breaks. We figured it was
dead even. and that's exact-ly what it was. We playedvery well. but they won 2-1."
Both teams‘ firststring

goalies had injuries and

This Week’s Lunch Menu
OUR DAILY FEATURES:

Roast Beef au Jus
French Dipt Sandwich

MONDAY
Creole Veal

Beans Franks
Brunswick Stew
TUESDAY

Plantation Ham
Batter Fried Fish

Roast Turkey & Dressing
WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL HALLOWEENMENUSee our ad in Wednesday paper.
THURSDAY

Ravioli
Chicken Pie
Cheese Omlet
FRIDAY
Fish Sticks

Veal Cacciatori
Sandwich Special

MONDAY: Denver Sandwich
TUESDAY: Runza Beef on BunWEDNESDAY: Braised Werewolf
THURSDAY: Meatball Sandwich 1
FRIDAY: Grilled Ham & Cheese

were u to start the
gam te's Jim Mills hada tender right foot. whileUVA’s regular starter hadtorn ligaments in his fingers.
Mark Aronson. a freshmanin his first ACC start. hadeight saves for the
Cavaliers. while junior TimPerry countered with sevenfor the Pack.
Both Virginia scoi'es cameas a result of difficulties inclearing the ball from the

mouth of the goal. On thefirst one in particular, a shotby Pepe Llontop with 22.21elapsed. Perrys position atgoalkeeper was as crowdedas the list of Republican. presidential candidates.Perry struggled to get theball out. but on both oasis
sions a Wahoo was there towham it in.
“The first goal. that was along ball." Perry said after

the game. “It was on goal
and came to me on the nearpost. I went up and got myhand on the ball. The ball hitthe crossbar."And, there were peopleflying into the area. I wentdown. and the ball was out.
It was a loose ball out there.and people were trying to

,.—-—-

Wilson)

clear it. One guy ran into it.
and banged it in.“On that last one. it was a
loose ball about at the12-yard line. Again. therewere a lot of people trying to
clear it out. and they pushedit out wide."This blond—haired kid got‘the ball and brought it
straight in. I came out, andthen he pushed it wide tothe far post. Then he justpushed it through.
On both of the goals. they

got there first; they got thefoot‘on it first. They wereboth desperation goals. butthat's the breaks.”

A“--A--AA--
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{ThwiditiACCWomen’s Cross ‘ Country Championships

State jumped to its H)early lead when Barczikscored on a sharp. picture-perfect assist from
Theophiluis Oyeka. It wasBarczik’s second goal in as
many games. and his eighthof the year.
UVA head coach BruceArena was impressed by theplay of the Wolfpack.
“They are very talented.very aggressive. and verytough physically." Arenasaid. “They are a well-coached team; they have twogames remaining. and theywill do well.

-Time‘ EmplOyment
United Parcel Service
We offer excellent pay!

. Start at $6.50 per hour
Maximum $8. 67 per hour

Five Day Workweek-Monday-FridayWork Hours: 12 noon-4pm10:30pm-2z30am5pm-9pm4am-8am
’ Apply at United Parcel'Service, 2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.,

Raleigh, NC
Applications available each Monday, 1pm-7pm

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

‘7‘ -~"<4-,-..~u?: Jena-wee ..

Saturday's ACC Championships in Clemson. s.c. (Staff photo by Steve

Vlrginia’s Cavaliers trickState soccer team
“I‘m very pleased withour performance. To bedown 1—0 on the road and beable to gut it out and comeback—doing that against ateam of the caliber of N.C.State says a great deal."
State will attempt to hikeits overall record to 13-5when it travels to Pfeifferfor a 3:30 pm. start onWednesday. then will returnhome for the season's finaleagainst UNC-Chapel Hill.The Saturday. Nov. 3 gameagainst the Tar Heels isscheduled for 2 p.‘m. on LeeField.
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Grab a Bigger

Slice of Life

Small pizza with everything on it ................... $6.50
targe pizza with everything oh it ................... $7.50

Catch Tuesday Night Fever. . .tt's Hotl!

we call It
‘Tuesday Night Fever"

Note that this otter is every Tuesday night

_:x_x‘. ‘14.“; r- Haired-Frugal-www“Mu--.”.‘W October 29. 1979 / hunter-ruling ,,

Women barriers net

ACC championship
by St. HalSports Writer

CLEMSON, S.C.-Whatwas expected by many to bea battle between State andVirginia for the ACCwomen's cross countrychampionship and a personalcontest between theWolfpack‘s Julie Shea andthe Cavaliers' MargaretGroos was just how thingsended up. with Statedefeating Virginia 3036 forthe title and Julie Sheafinishing 11 seconds ahead ofGroos for individual honors.“I was happy with theway everybody ran today.but Julie just lookedawesome.” State women'scross country coach RollieGeiger said. "Any time youcan beat a runner likeMargaret that bad you haveto be running greatyourself."Finishing behind Stateand Virginia in the teamstandings were Maryland inthird with 75 points: NorthCarolina. 111; Clemson. 122;and Wake Forest. 167.“The Virginia coach (JohnVasvary) came over to mebefore the meet and said‘It's a shame that we're both

in the same conference.’which is true because wehave two of the best teamsin the country in the sameconference." Geiger said.For the All-America Shea,it marked the second timethis year she has beatenGroos.
“I was real nervous today.so I tried to play the race byear." Shea said. “After thetwo-mile mark I wanted topower up the bill. that wayit would make Margaretthink I wasn't tired. I keptthinking she was on myheels coming down the hill

(actually Shea had close to aISO-yard lead). and I wanted
to save some of my power soif she kicked I would havesome energy to kick also.but she didn’t kick."Other State finishers “in-
cluded Betty Springs. third.17:15; Mary Shea. seventh.17:46; Ann Henderson.
eighth. 17:51; Valerie Ford.11th. 18:01; Kim Sharpe.15th. 18:11; and Kim Setaer.22nd. 18:54. 'Mary Shes hopes to im-
prove before next week'sAIAW Regional Champion-ships.“1 was not pleased with

the way I ran at all today.”Mary Shea said. “After twomiles. it was a struggle tofinish. Going up that hill onthe other side of the track. itwas just a real slow jog for
me. I felt pretty: good.though. but I’ll work harderthis week and hopefully Ican do better"The course at Clemsonwas 3.1 miles in length andwas rather flat terrain thefirst two miles. but beamsgrueling over the last mile asit headed into the woodedpart of the course. whichwas complicated by hills andmy ~

“It looks to be a fastcourse. but it's not.” Geigersaid. “The first mile and ahalf are fast. but later on.the course gets to the pointwhere it makes it really tir-ing for the runners."Virginia's four runners
finishing in the top made the
team standings close.Besides Groos. AileenO’Connor finished fourthwith a time of 17:16. follow-ed by Jill Hewett): (sixth.17:43) and Janet MacColl
(10th. 17:55).Mary Walsh of Marylandplaced fifth at 17:27.

. BASKETBALL

. RACQUETBALL

. HANDBALL

(sizes 344)

2520 Hillsborough St.
(across from D.

821-508
H. Library)

Full-groinleather uppers.Sure-gripshell sole.

Spells A PARTY”
mend-what a party we have for you!

$200 GRAND PRIZE
glgllgween Costume Party
Wforbest costume
Live entertainment by Amhig Bell mg Emil;

THURSlLadieg Nita
All lady members lady guest in free
with the best of beach disco

FRI & SAT - Raleigh’s NO. 1 PARTY”
SRO rolls back the prices to

SUN—'——cap off a dynamite weekend!
SRO‘“ behind Thompson Cadillac

Old Wake Forest Rd 832-7777
Contact us about private parties for the Holidays

The NRC issponsoring

a logo contest

Get 29 - Nov 9

‘1st prize - $25

Submissions
‘ cannot be larger

than 8% x 11

Fast, Free Delivery”
Phone 821-7660

Not good with any other special

it a.
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Rifler’s kick gives Pack points to top Tigs, _
from page one)

(Cornelson) snapping andScott (Smith) holdingperfectly."Until this game, Ritterhad been confined to extrapoints for a while as thePack hadn’t attempted afield goal for a few games.
Ready to go

“It had been three gamessince I had kicked one,against Auburn." Rittersaid. “I didn‘t really feel rus-ty. You just have to go outthere and take your time

crier
So that all Criers may be run. all items mustbe less than 30 words No Ion items will berun. No more than three items from a singleorganization will be run in an tears. and noitem will appear more than three times. Thedeadine for all Criers is 5 p.m. the previousday of publication for the next issue Theymay be submitted in Suite 3120, StudentCenter.
IIISSIANCIUBMeetingI Monday.0ct28,5pm. reom110,1811 Building Slides of theUSSR. rainwater—its. ancestor: .4! arewelcome. ’
nusu CIVITAN CLUB will meet Wednesday,Oct. 31 at 7 p.m. in 143 Harrelson Hal. Themeeting will be brief Iperhaps 3O minll so asto discuss activities to be undertaken beforechristmas. All members must attend!
NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB will meet Nov.1, at 8:30 p.m. in the Senate Hall of the Student Center. Membership is open to alstudents. Campus activities in photographywill be discussed.
ATTENTION NCSU MALES: Big Brothers aredesperately needed for area young boysCome volunteer some of your free time ,Volunteer Services, 3112 Student Career.737-3193.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: volunteer Serviceswill host representatives from RSVP andShelley School on Wednesday, Oct. 31 from11 a.m.-2 pm. in the Student Center lobby.
AOCS—Aasociation for Off-Campus Studentswill meet Thursday, Nov. 1 at B p.m. in theBrown Room of the Student Center. AIwelcome.
NC. STUDENT LEGISLATURE will meetWednesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Student CornerBoard Room. Deadline for new members isNov. 17. All "interested please attend. Info:Robert Mason, ext. 6380.
ANOTHER HALLOWEEN PARTY; Oct. 31, 7:3)p.m. til midnight. Games it fun. Everyonewelcome! Come in costume.
WE REGRET to announce the dosing of"Second Helping." the weekday luncheon atthe Baptist Studem Canter due to feiencialand related problems. Our sincere thaiilis tostudents, faculty and staff and others whowere our supporting patrons. Perhaps we wibe able to reopen later with this service tothe campus community

FREE FILM: Wednesday at 6 pm. in theErdahICond Theatre. Don't miss Olivia daHavilland in "The Heiress." Oscars for best sotress and best art direction and costumedesign were won by this movie. Also: a car-toon.
ASM—The American Society for Metals wlmeet Nov. 1 at 5 pm. in Page 201. Ratio Bandukwala from Rockwell International will bethe featured speaker. All members asked toattend.
GOOD TIME GIRLS—Interested in being atimer for the Swim Team? Come to ameeting 5:30 Wednesday by the pool, or contact Coach Easterling at 737-2102 or Conni at737-6066.
RALEIGH CAPITAL OF THE AGE of Enlight-ment sponsors an introductory lecture on thetranscendental meditation program, Wedensday, Oct. 31, at 3 pm. in the Harrelson Room,OH. Hill Library. For more information, call781-0732. ’
PAMS COUNCIL needs a lion sun or a stuffedlion. Price negotiable. Contact John at 6044,Ross at 6856, Penny at 6935, Besma at782-1430 or Phyllis at 782-3399.
JEEP OR TRACTOR. and trailer needed forPAMS Councrl float. Price negotiable. ContactJohn at 6044, Ross at 6856, Penny at 6835,Besma at 762-1430 or Phyllis at 782-3399.
ALL ENGINEERS interested to havmg theirresume included in the fourth annual"Resume Brochure, should go to room 140Riddick to pick up applications.
ALL FRISBEE Club members should attend themeeting Monday, Oct 29. at 7 in AlexanderBasement for election ol officers. It you cannot anend. get your votes to Tony Tomasino,125 Alexander, no later than 6:45 Monday.
NCSU ORDER of the ’iriow Supper Club willmeet Monday. Oct. 29, at 6:30 p m. beside theStudent Supply Store Snack Bar. All interested Arrowmen are mvrted to attend.
RECREATION CLUB presents speaker Dr.Harry Eugene Munn Tuesday, Oct. 30, 7 pm,2010 Bittmore Hall. Topic IS "OrganizationalSpeaking in Recreation.“ Everyone is invited.
PREMED PREOENT Club will meet Tuesday,Oct 30, 730 p m, 3533 Ga. Speaker. Dr. J.J.Baum, director of emergency servrces atRaleigh Community Hospital.

ALPHA EPSILON DELTA IAEDI Will mt Tuesiday. Oct 30, 630 pm. in 3533 Ga. Alluuv-u.

GERMAN CLUB game afternoon, includingScrabble competition Come beat the faculty.Oct 29 at 4:30 in Winston Lounge. Everyoneis routed to tow the ton and have some beerandwstudentenlutter.

and kick it. It's got to be asmooth motion, just like anextra point."
Ritter didn't really feellike he would play as big arole as he wound up playing.
"You‘ve always got to beready. When you‘re playingagainst a ‘defense like Clem-son has. you know you're go-ing to have to kick somefield goals. I didn't have thesame kind of feeling as I hadbefore the Wake Forestgame because before thatgame I had this feeling Imight have to kick a big onebecause of the weather.

PERSONAL ITEMS LOST last samemar maybacteimedon4thflooroftheUnivarsityStudent Carder, Student Government Officewithin the next two weeks 'At the and of twoweeksthese itemswillbedisposedofinsome manner. -

CULLOOUIM: Dept. of Psychology, NCSU.Monday, Oct. 23 at 3:45 pm. in 636 Poe.Speaking: Dr. Ray Bonus, American CyanamidCo. on "Age Related Memory Impairment inMonkeys and Rodents: Evidence for an Impor-tant Cholinergic Role." Cottee wii be servedat 3:30.

NCSU KAZOO BAND needs additional kazooplayers for the Homcoming Parade. Call Joeat 8333103 latter 6 pm) for details

In fact, you’re going to love me 24
hours a day, 365 da 5 a ear.

Because I’m Til ie, B T’s auto-
mated AlltimeTeller—and now I’m
right on campus on the Cates Avenue
side of the Student Center. I’m gomg to
make your life easier by helping you
do all your banking whenever you want
to, day or night.

I can do anything a regulr bank,,. Jredeemed:III I ‘ a e . o .
Honest. All you have to do is follow the
simple directions on my instrument
panel and I can 'veyou cash With-
drawals, accept eposits, transfer funds

“I didn't get that feelingtoday becauaeE/the weather- was so nice and .clear. But asthe game progressed Istarted to feel‘like I mighthave to kick one like that."
Clo-eon tries

After an exchange ofpunts, the Tigers begantheir attempt to salvage vic-tory.
Clemson quarterback Bil;Iy Lott broke loose on an op-tion and rambled 39 yards tothe State four. As the clockneared the three-minute‘mark. Clemson fans Were

COLLOOUIUM: Dept. of Psvdlology. ucsu.Wednesday,0ct31at12monin634Poe.Speaks-lg Or. Florence L Darenark, Profmrof Psymology, C.U.N.Y Hornet Colage, on"The Status of Women 'ei hydrology."
SULLIVAN DORM Custom Party. Wednesday, Oct. 31. 3 p.m. until 425 and $10 awardto best costumes Admission $1 with ActivityCard, $2 without. Beer. munchies, music, fun.Everyone invited.
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE wil not meetthis week ._"3-
OPENING AVplLABLE Ior membersliippn thePublication Authority Board IPub Board Anyroamed studeiit ohm apply to the Student Goverrlrient Office. 4th floor StudentCorner. .

sure their team had putitself in position to knockthe Wolfpack out of the con-ference title chase.
But for the masses whothought a touchdown was in—evitable. the State defenseroared at the Tiger offenselike the Clemson fans hadroared all afternoon. Fourhandoffs to Tracy Perry net-ted three yards;
“That goal line stand proved we weren't going to bebeat today and that was it."Rein said. “When they takefour shots at ypu and don'tgo backwards and don't get

NCSU FLYING CLUB meets Thursday, Nov. 1,in Nelson 123. Film on flying wil be shown.CliengaolairportwillbediscusaedPartyonfollowing Friday to be planned. New membersare encouraged to attend.
ECONOMICS STUDENTS or others sought forindependent study course emphasrzing fundraising management. Spring Term, 3 hrs.Political Science credit. Contact Prof. O. Garson, 737-2481. 'POLITICAL SCIENCE STUDENT 'or othersSW! for independent study course emphalzing political attitude research, Springm0. Contact Prof. O. Carson, 731N112.
AIIE HALLOWEEN BLAST: Wednesday. Oct.31, 4-9 p.m., Tucker Tavern Ibaseniam oITucker Oorml. $1.50 for members, $2 for nonmembers. Deer, soft drinks, and munchiesprovided. AII IE faculty and students welcome.

penalized. that's great goalline defense."
The Wolfpack had heldand State went to work justinches in front of the goalline. The offense moved tothe fiVe and then John Isleyboomed a 53-yard punt, giv-ing State's defense ampleroom to begin thwartinganother try by Clemson topull this one out.

Noll cone Tlge
The Tigers moved toState's l8 and on a second-down play. Pack tight safety

CERTIFIED Cardiopiiltnwry mutation. courses will be offered Oct. 29Nov. 29. Sec-tion A. 4 Tuesdays; Section B, 4 Wednesdays;Section C, 4 Thursthys; all 710 pm, 4th floorStudent Health Service. Preragistrationmcessary by Oct. 26. $4 fee. IDr. Turnbull.737-25831.
SPRING HOUSING APPLICATIONS tor oncampus students must be received by StudentBank Nov. 8 in order to maintain priority. Allother student applications considered bypriorities according to data received.
COLLDOUIM: Dept. of Mathematics. NCSU"Thorax; Nov. I at 4:15 p.m. in 314 Her-relson. Speaking: Or. EF. lnfpme, NationalScience Foundation, on "Some Problems andResults on the Stability of Difference andDifference-Differential Equations."Relrestvnents will be served at 3:45 p.m. in245 Harralson.

between accounts, handle loan pa
merits and bill payments. I can tel .
the balance in your checkin or savmgs
account or the outstanding alanceon
your Constant Credit account I’ll give
you a written record of every trans.-
action you make. And if you have any

, questions, I’ll even take a messa e to
have a bank officer give you a 1.

Obviously, I’m very talented. But _
the mostremarkable thing,aboutmets
I work for free.That’s rightfihere'sno
charge for the convenience ofbanking
withme wheneveryou want to, whether
it’s noon on Friday, midnight on Sunday

Mike Nall put the lid on thetriumph.
Lott dropped back to passand under pressure from a-heavy rush. the Clemson QB .let a pass fly in the directionJoey Smith, but Nall cut infront of him and picked it offwith 53 seconds to go.
“I was trying to play himtight." Nall explained. “likeI had been playing theirreceivers all day. Mainly. Iwas just trying to play himthe best I could. He made hiscut and because of thepressure. Lott had to throw.I just cut in front of him."

El
"COHABITATION AND LEGAL Options amongnongeys" is Reflections public luncheon topicWednesday, Oct. 31, noonl p.m. in StudentCenter Green Room. Anornay John H. Boddie'.Sneaker. GLCA. sponsor. Bring lunch.
RECREATION CLUB presents Or. Harry Munnspeakeing on the topic of “OrganizationalSpeaking in Recreation" on Toudey, Oct 3)‘ at 7 p.m. in room 2010 in Biltmore Hal.Everyone is iivited.
FREE FILM: Toniflit at 8 pm. in the Erthl'dCloyd Theatre. See the Oscar-winning perfor-ntanceofWiIamHoldeninthewparbflmSlug u."
CIRCLE K HALLOWEEN PARTY for Bridges toHope Monday night. Meet on bed steps ofStudent Center at 5:45 if you want to comeand help. .

has

4******************

************>II<******

COLLOOUIUK Dept. of Psychology, NCSU.Wednesday. Oct. 30 at 3:45 p.m. in 216 Poe.Speaking Dr. Florence L Oervnark. Prnfmrof Psychology. C.U.N.Y Hunter College, on- "The Outspoken Woman."
BIOCHEMISTRY CLUB niaetaig Tuesday. Oct30,roorn126A Pelt Hal at 9 p.m.Refrashmttts after meeting. AI interestedstudarls are welcome
ALL FRESRMEN ENGINEERS are irivrted to attend an amoral meeting of theFtedimen Technical Society. Officers wil beelected Tuesday. Oct 30, Riddck 11, 7 pm.

eduratiemlVolume! Services. 3112 Student Center oreel 737-3183.

4th ofJuly.

,_wha.t’a up ,

Soccer. at Pfeiffer. 3:30 p.m.
Volleyball. vs. Duke. at Car-

AIAW Region II Champion-

Oct. 31
michael Gym. 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 2 Women's Cross Country.
ships, 11:00 am.

Nov. 3' Men’s Cross Country. ACC .
Championships, at Clemson.
8.0.. 11 am.
Soccer. vs. UNC-Chapel Hill,
Lee Field. p.m. .
Football. vs. South Carolina. at
Columbia, 7 p.m.

****************'**
*****************

SOCIETYofflackEno'neetsmembanandinterestedstudantslAd‘rliermeet‘aigwibeheld at KBW Caleter‘n Tuesthy, Oct ill, at 6p.m.CornactSharonHillfntdetaiat737-5637.
SPACE COLONIZATTON- [-5 min IIoimge atop Harrelson. m at 7:!) put
AGEOCLUBMTMY.OCLNI7IM.inPoeHalLAIIAgEdstudentsereurgedtoattandimportantmeeting .
FLYING core members mm m»rhys meatitg to retain mend-Mitt II endscall m to 737-5676.
ATTENTIONE Bernard offered to anyonewttnesaing'' auto acodam‘ Matty momOct22,onroedbatwaenCraftCeiIerltdbarking deck Please cal 8763634.

or just before the parade starts on the
On campus is not the only place

you’ll find me. I can give you a hand at
the BB&T offices on Wake Forest Road
and in Crabtree Valley Mall in Raleigh -
and at the Mayfair Plaza Office in Carat

So come by the Student Center an
get acquainted. Once you do, you’ll see
m just the kind of girl you need.

wWwean semen. Depositmmcameraman

l'l

1adflyfl-nflfi.~nfi
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It’s netjust a lazy-day sport to '

by Margaret Britt
Features

“The amazing toy wonder. People loved the way it
flew. the way it curved and soared." '
“The Discourse." a manual for Frisbee players.

presents Frisbee history to the novice player with
this description of the early Frisbee. And this
description is still true today— except the Frisbee is
no longer a toy.

“Frisbees have come a long way since the Frisbee
Pie Pan Company." said Tony Tomasino. president of
the North Carolina State Frisbee Club (NCSFC).

People at Princeton and Rutgers caused Frisbee to
catch on with these pie pans which flew just well
enough to go from one person to another. Then
Wham-O Company made a disc in the 50's. the first
of which was called the Pluto Platter. The old Pluto
Platter had little discs on it that resembled lights.
Tomasino said.

In 1967. Wham-O tried again. The product was the
Frisbee, the simple medium-sized plastic disc you
may have played with as a kid. At this time. Frisbee
started catching on to what it is today. Tomasino
said.

Part of Tomasino‘s attraction to Frisbee is that it
incorporates ideas from histwo main interests.ballet
and k‘arite.‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
”A lot of body control is involved with Frisbee.

though not in the same way as ballet. You learn to
flow with the Frisbee." he said. The roughness and
quickness of playing Frisbee are similar to what’s in-
volved in the martial arts. he added.

State’s Frisbee Club. just getting started. was
organized in January of 1978. Then the club had only
20 members. It has now grown to about 60 members.

Tomasino is planning a tournament at State next
month. It will be for State students only. There will
also be a Frisbee clinic. The main purpose of this
event is to “let people see what Frisbee really is."
Tomasino said.
“Everyone is looking for some way to spend their

time. With Frisbee. the spectator becomes a partici-
pant. the way I've seen it. and since it is so inexpen-
sive to play Frisbee. it's really a good sport for
students.” he added.
Today there are Frisbee tournaments with nine

different events. There is the International Frisbee

by Shannon CroweonFeatures Writer
There's no other way to

put it; they're bitches. Theyspend their free time meddl-
ing. plotting. conniving and
acting generally nasty. Anytrick in the book is legal.
from catty inuendoes to
murder contracts.Between the four of them.they've thwarted more bud-
ding romances and ruinedmore lives than can be im-
agined. What's worse. they
don't even wreak havoc for a
living.Since they're usually well-
todo. there’s no need for
that. Their bloodthirstinessstems from~ a desire for
power. sure. but mostly it's
their hobby. Some people doneedlepoint or raise ferns.
and some people fakepregnancies and lie to their
husbands. Making others
miserable is their cake and
ice cream.But without thesorceresses of the soaps.daytime TV just wouldn't be
the same. I can't watch all ofthem. but with a little helpfrom my friends. I’ve compil-ed a Top Four of Truculence.

The competition is closefor Queen of the Bad Girls.Many feel that PhoebeTyler. the meddlingmatriarch of “All MyChildren." wins out overErica Cudahy of the sameseries.
Phoebe has countless

outrages to her credit. To
name a few. she won't give
her husband. old Dr. Tyler. a .
divorce. The poor man's
been living at the Country
Club for five years. Phoebe
also contributed heavily to
her daughter's mental crack
up —the psychiatristswonder if she‘ll ever get out
of the nut farm.

nouns am sacsivsa as4. resumes ate: ruamaeu usean: oxcns o casarrrs once u-
-.09". Fri- Cows-ab!- m: Mons-s!-our monthly oscisls sheet. Sendand llnd out how to buy current 07..list an tor ”fl. Stereo ClearanceHome lDept .103 Jacobv It. Johnatown, Palm.Phone Quota Ill-Willi.

‘Everyone is looking for
some way to spend their
time. Since it is so
inexpensive to play Frisbee,
it’s really a good sport for
students. ’

(Disc) Association with-100.000 members and who
knows how many unaccounted-for players who may
invent their own games.
And there are different kinds of Frisbees:

those which commemorate special events, those
handed out by commercial establishments and those
specifically designed for different events in Frisbee
competition.

"Collecting them adds to the fun' of playing with
them." said Tomasino. who decorates his room at
State with Frisbees collected from tournaments all

.overthesountryi. ,. . ,_ .. . ,_ i . . ,The most popular Frisbee game today is Ultimate.
which has rules similar to football. The Frisbee must
cross the goal line to score before a player of the op-
posing team can knock itto the ground. A regulation-
size Frisbee must be used. A game of Ultimate lasts48 minutes. with the clock running constantly.
“Ultimate is the main form of competition here at

State." Tomasino said.Other forms of Frisbee competition include:
distance. throw. run and catch. accuracy. freestyle.
maximum time aloft. disc golf. double disc court and
another team sport called Guts. IFA competition ex-
ists on world. national. state and local levels for
players of all ages and proficiencies.
“The best dress for playing Frisbee is clothing that

is fairly loose-fitting." Tomasino said. “But I wear
shoes with cleats to play Ultimate." he added.

State's Frisbee club hopes to compete nationally
and spread Frisbee through the ACC. Tomasino said.
If NCSFC has an official motto. it is to give each
other Z's.

“Z‘s are the spin (of the Frisbeei." he explained. “If
you sit back and think it’s a toy. you are missing out
on a whole lot."

Out of the Blue

Shannon Crowson
Last but not least. shehates not only her son'sfiance'. but her grandson'sex-hooker wife as well. A hatof her false eyelashes and anindignant. “see here." sendseveryone on that show scur-rying for cover.
Her favorite tricks in-clude intimidating peoplewith her wealth. forgettingimportant phone messagesand setting herself on amoral pedestal.
Erica Cudahy's whiny cat-tiness is legendary. Youngand beautiful. she is faithfulto her husband Tom. butconstantly does thingsbehind his back. Like

rebuilding their restaurantinto a disco while he’s in the
hospital. Or neglecting totell Catholic Tom that she'son the Pill.
Next comes “One Life to

Live's" Dorian Lord. Ultra-wealthy and self-centered.
Dorian can be highly nasty.
MONDAY LATE
SHOW 10:45 pm
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who bring this ad!

Among her exploits are the
booting of squeaky-clean
Larry Wollak from his post
as chief of staff at LlanviewHospital.Just the other day. she in-
vited an Olympic skatinghopeful to her mansion for a
drink. with barely concealed
lust in her eyes. And after
investing in a bananarepublic's overthrow. she
caused the near-death of herbeloved. who took on a new
identity and disappeared.The only relief from Ms.
Lord's superiorityis the fact
that we see her in her
loneliness when she pours it
all out to her analyst..Tsk.tsk.

Dastardly deeds
Amid the screamingsirens and slicing scalpels of“General Hospital." non-doctor Tracy Quartermaineis usually planningsomething dastardly in thehospital cafeteria.

suib’iéII"! .Jlfiiffl'lil

Presently. she's trying to
prove that her sister-in-lawis pregnant by someoneother than her brother. Ifshe succeeds, she'll receive alarge inheritance from aforgotten will. Besides. shehates Monica. her sister-in-law.Too had her fiance's hav-ing an affair with arestaurant hostess.Mind you. I don't watch allthese shows. Some of my in-formation comes from ahousewife in West Raleigh.the rest from a make soapaddict in Lee Dorm.Soap aficionados admit
that the aforementionedladies add the intrigue and
spice to these shows.And in real life. we alwayshave a cousin or a suitematethat is a real pain in the der-riere. Once in a while. you'llfind out that a “friend" has

i
oet grab Frisbee on the way out the door to the beach. a picnl

4.x-
or a romp in the park. But torTonyTomasino ildti.

president of the North Carolina State Frisbee Club. the sport of Frisbee is serious business. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil”

”cred shrewsof‘l‘V"“ soap“s“ ‘

made advances to your boyor girlfriend.
Rampant gossip

in the world of women.gossip is rampant. monster-
licking and panting its waythrough the lives of
everyone and anyone. Andwhat of the locker-roomrepartee? Gentlemendiscuss more than theweather and their pulled
hamstrings in there.And sometimes. therereally is something to gossipabout—sleeping habits, see-ing someone onHillsborough Street drunk
and with someone theyshouldn't have been with.etc.But nothing or no one is asbad as these bloodsuckers inthe afternoon. Out of fearand a vivid imagination. I'vecome up with several things

Crafts Fair.

December 1

Demonstrations

hibitors

Council President.

Craft Fair
What: First Annual NCSU Arts and

When: Warn-10pm SATURDAY,

Where: University Student Center

Exhibits

Entertainment
' are being sought.

ARTS 8 CRAFTS for sale
ARTS Er CRAFTS for exhibit only
Live Performances

Group Displays are Welcome!
810 entry fee for NON-NCSU Student Ex-

For more information, contact-Edna oilins
at 737-2406 or 737-2915, or any lien

of Residence Life.

Deadline!” Entries! NOV 1 .
Sponsored bythe The Inter-Residence Council,
The Union Activities Board, and The Department

| Bring this coupon and your student i.d.
. I

: Ground Beef Special |
: includes all you can eat Salad Bar :
.I 7 Ii $2.69 .

I . Clip this coupon and come to our
: _ . £75\ Sizzler for an excellent value. More
I SIZZLER' . thanonestudentmayusethiaeenpen.

i — 3100 OD WAT' J . m 7—» 7 ,1,” -,-—-._,-—‘--‘a-~~‘

I “- I (offer expires November ‘I, 1979)
I-- -----------------------_---

obonion fr birth controt
relationship counseling
free pregnancy testing

Col 151-5550weigh, N.C.

to avoid so as not to screwup your life—soap operastyle.
DON'T become friendswith any rich women from asmall town.NEVER become friendswith a married person; it'lllead to romance.
DON’T have sex withanyone but your legal ,spouse; it'll lead to romanceandababy.

3613 Howonh DriveNorth Hills Office Center
You're in good company . . . ifyou'reoneofrheoverbmillion women who have chosen to have medically soleabortions in the lost 6 yeas:
You're in good company . . . onhéFlemlngCenrerwirh a lull-nme staff providing personalized , confide-Niel services aoundthe issues of pregnancy, birth control and relorimshlps since1074. '

HALLS OF HORRO
NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 31

at the Old Mary Elizabeth Hospital
1100 Old Wake Forest Road

Sun-Thurs 7pm-HpmFridays 7pm-l2:wamSaturdays spin-12m
NIGHTMARE TOURmo

TRICK OR TREAT TOUR

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday thru Thursday Only

AND. if everything in
your life is perfect, don't be
fooled. Either your parents
aren't really yd'ur parents.or you've got something ter-
minal.

The soaps are great; they
give you a chance to thankyour lucky stars. But admit-
tedly. they'd be a bit dullwithout their beautiful bit-
ches. .f,‘ ..,,~/
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Snack bar woes
Sine students will be getting the short end

of the stick with the reduced operating hours
and eventual closure of the Students Supply
Store snack bar if an alternative facility offer-
ing the same services is_ not made available.
The snack bar, commonly referred to by

students as the “Slop Shop," is one of—if not
the—busiest at State. its location in the heart
of campus makes it an ideal source of
mbcellaneous food items. Not only is it
popular among Central Campus residents,
but it is frequented by teachers and staff
members wanting a quick, uncooked lunch.
Nov. 1, the Slop Shop will close after 5

If and when the closure does'occur, it willbe imperative that the Student Center foodfacilities be improved significantly, as ad-ministrators have indicated studentsheretofore dependent on the Slop Shop willhave to take their business to the Center. The Iextra bit of walking required will be no pro-blem, but the Center lacks much of the mer-chandise now available at the Slop Shop.
ln fact, the snack bar now resembles a

miniature market, .as bread, beverages,packaged dinners and other grocery items
'may be purchased there. If the Slop Shop

pm. in a move, administrators say, that, closes, it would be highly unfair to provide no
should halt the monetary loss presently sus-
tained from keeping it open through the even-
ing. That won’t hurt daytime customers, but it
will be a big blow to Central Campus dwellers
depending on the snack bar at night.
The real problem, however, could emerge

next July when the Slop Shop closes per-
manently. The major reason for the action, it
is said, is that all campus snack bars are to be
grouped under a separate entity, University
Food Services while the Slop Shop is a part

__ of the Supply Store. Also, officials say the
store, adjacent to the snack bar, needs expan-
sion.

ative place in the same area to get thesame products. Additionally, such an omis-
sion would cost the University money, as
students would be forced to go off campus to
make many of their minor purchases. We
don’t want to lose dough, now, do we?

Finally, those employed by, the Slop Shop
must not be overlooked, especially the threefull-time workers. Every effort must be made
to find them work offering the same pay; in-
deed, they should be guaranteed new jobs.
The closing of the Slop Shop is no fault of
theirs.

Farcical leadership

After hearing that Chicago Mayor Jane M.
Byme plans to endorse the presidential can-
didacy of Sen. Edward Kennedy, a Carter
campaign official said it would make a number
of high-ranking administrative members
“absolutely furious.” That’s hardly surprising,
especially since Byme hinted barely two
weeks ago she would support President
Carter. But reasons leaked to the press for
Byme's anticipated switch should incense
every American, Carter supporter or not.
The president, according to Cook County

Democratic Party Chairman George Dunne,
“hasn't shown the kind of respect” for the
people of that area “that they deserve."
Specifically, he “failed to consider its for any
poaubie appointments in his administration.“
Byrne's endorsement of Kenn‘edy,it is felt, will
assure greater Chicago influence on the
Democratic nomination at the party's national ‘
convention next summer.
The one complimentary thing to be said

about Byme and her cohorts is that they don’tattempt to hide their asininity. After that it‘s all
downhill.
The unmitigated gall of the Chicago politi-

cians borders on the incredible. They are not ‘
supporting Kennedy over Carter because they
think he would make a better leader of our na-
tion. They are not supporting Kennedybecause they think he could do a better job of
easing inflation, unemployment or the energy

crunch. They are not supporting Kennedy
because they think he could be more suc-
cessful at achieving peace abroad. They are
supporting him because they think it will
benefit them personally, period. And they’re
even shameless enough to admit it!

All right. We are not naive enough about
human nature to think the political game can
exist.without some form of spoils system. in
order to win national office, it is necessary
(unfortunately) to make promises. Those who
pour excessive amounts of time and money
into a campaign cannot realistically be ex-
pected to have no personal ambitions.

But when politicians claim in one breath
they make decisions with the best interets of
theUnitedStatesinmind.andthan.inthe
next, announce who they support on the basis
of personal benefits they'wish to reap, it
becomes painfully obvious that something is
rotten in Denmark.

Studies indicate that one of the leading
causes of voter apathy is disillusionment with
the American political system. As our govem-
ment is composed of human beings who

' make mistakes, we find politicians' pitfalls a
poor excuse for declining to vote. But at-
titudes and actions of so—called "leaders" such
as Byme and the Cook County Democrats
come as close as possible to justifying total
abstention from the American political arena,
damning the whole business as a lost cause.
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Help (the Cambodians
l was terribly pleased to see the article

expressing concern for the starving people
of Cambodia. The morality and inhumanity
of the situation is too big to overlook. We as
Americans, who live in a land of
cornucopia, have an obligation in showing
our concern for these people. During the
Vietnam War our generation demonstratedagainst involvement in lndo-China and the
merciless killings that were going on. To
show a lack of involvement now would be
completely cOntradictory to what we were
protesting against. We expressed concern
then in saving lives; let's do it now.

I as an individual am concerned, but i
also am speaking for Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship and its concem’. We, as acampus
organization, are planning to give money for
Cambodian aid, and we-know that no
matter how small our contribution may
seem, our prayers and our money will go as
a sign of our care.

I hope lVCF will not act alone. I am
challenging that other people and
organizations will help give also. Let's show
that State cares. David Cave

SR LEB
Missions Chairman lVCF

Lighting problems
In response to Wednesday's Technician

concerning the battery theft article, l feel
that Mr. Charlie Burch is misinformed. I can
personally recall back to Oct. 10, that the
light poles in Bragaw's south parking lot
(two of them) were down on the ground.
Therefore. there have been no lights in
Bragaw's south parking lot since Oct. 10 (at
leastll).

Construction for the new light poles was

started around this time. The new light poles
arrived on Oct. 17, for i watched the men
unload the truck. (By the way, a security
officer was observing this process, for what
reason I do not know.)

While I am talking about the lighting
situation, the light at the south side of the
SSS tunnel has been out since a little before
Oct. 8.

' l am asking: When are the people in. the
administrative positions going to stop
passing the buck and grab the bull by the
horns and take upon themselves some
responsibility?

Ron Bright
SR/NE

Review criticized
After reading the article about Apocalypse

Now, by Gene Dees and Lucy Procter, l
was slightly upset. lt amazed me that it took
two people to write one review. it amazed
me even more that neither of the two could
determine what the plot or point behind the
movie was.

i admit that the meaning behind the
movie wasn’t spelled out in big, gold letters,
butApocaiypaaNowisnotasagmantof
“Three's Company.” You've got to really
pay attention to it to understand what's
going on. i also admit that Marlon Brandowas overpaid, but the importance of his part
in the movie is immense. _
Brando doesn't juggle eggs or flash histail, but what he says has a huge bearing on

the meaning behind the movie. i suggest
that Dees and Procter should see
Apocalypse Now again, but this time with anopen mind and with their faces out of the
pop corn(box.

Kevin Newell
50 EE

The Eagles forever
While I was home during Fall Break, my

purse was stolen from my boyfriend’s locked
car. Almost everything of value to me was
lost, and now it seems my most prized
possessions—my tickets to'the Eagles
Concert—are not replaceable. I managed to
rake up $25 to obtain two of the best tickets
the first day tickets went on sale. Myboyfriend agreed to travel the 300 miles
from our home area in order to attend the
concert.

Returning to school, I contacted the box
office in person and by phone to explain mypredicament, stating that, “I know the exact
location of the seats." I felt lucky having
managed to remember the exact color,

. section number, row letter and seat numbersof the tickets. Both times I received the
same reply—a written proof of purchase isneeded and the only solution was to find
my purse. 1 have neither my purse nor a
proof of purchase, just my word of honor.
The people at the box office say they have
no way to prove the seats are mine and
nothing can be done. I can not understand
why this is so—only that my seats will
remain empty during the concert or the thief
or someone knowing the thief will be
occupying them. The people at the box
office also said they could not check the
seats to see who, if anybody, sits in the
seats.

i grew up living by the Eagles' music. iwish 1 could tell the Eagles that 1 am a
dedicated fan but will not be able to be in
Reynolds Coliseum to cheer for them.

I waited a lifetime to see and hear theEagles in person, and I suppose my dream
will have to wait a little bit longer to come
true. But, the Eagles will always have the
“Best of My Love." ‘

Jane Blankenship
SR/LEB

American

As the tragedy. in Cambodia continues to
dominate the front pages of newspapers in
this country, a public previously ignorant of
the goings-on there is asking a powerful ques-
tion of its leaders: Why?
How is it, they ask, that this small, and

formerly peaceful country has had millions of
its inhabitants slaughtered, and now faces the
deaths of millions more from famine and
diseases related to starvation?
The answer coming from our policy makers

is punctuated by nervous shrugs and silence,
indicating that we somehow share in the
responsibility.
That issue settled, the finger-pointing ex-

perts have turned to the hairy problem of ex-
actly who here holds the largest blame for the
plight of that beleaguered country.

Richard Nixon is the official scapegoat of

finger-pointing rife as Cambodian tragedy heightens
the '70’,s and so the Nixonhaters quickly
pointed out that Nixon ordered the bombing
of North Vietnamese bases in Cambodia in
the early part of this decade. This, they pro-
claim, brought Cambodia, and its young
Prince Sihanouk, into a war with the Com-
munists which neither leader nor country
could win.
As you might expect, the Republicans and

conservatives are not taking this sitting down.
it is well to point out that the North Viet-
namese were not in Cambodia on a picnic.
They were using the country as a sanctuary
from which to launch attacks, usually resulting
in the deaths of many American soldiers.
The Communist presence in Cambodia

built up so threateningly that Nixon felt forced
to take action, averting for a time what would
have been a catastrophe had an offensive

Charles ,
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been launched from Cambodia. .
A coup by Lon Nol in 1970 is cited as a tur-

ning point, as he enjoyed much less popular
support from the people, relying on the
United States to stay in power.
As Lon Nol's regime teetered on the brink

of collapse in 1975, President Gerald Ford
made a desperate plea. He asked that we
send $220 million in military aid to that
government so that it might be able to defend
itself. Guess who said “No".

It was McGovern and the liberals who turn-
ed thumbs down on the Cambodians. He and
the New York Times said philosophical things
like: “Let the Cambodian people find their
own way." Stuff like that.
What they were really saying was that they

didn’t care enough about the difference bet-
ween Lon Nol and Pol POt to lend a hand.-
“Let them all go to the devil" was the real
message.
And so they did. The Cambodians got a

government which was devoted to the com-
plete and total destruction of the country.
Backed by the Chinese, Pot’s boys went on a .
killing spree of sufficient horror and
viciousness to prompt McGovern some time
later to‘ urge that a peacekeeping presence
enter the country and restore order.
By that time it was too late. Pot had killed

about two million people, eliminating every
educated or industrious person he could get
hrs hands on. Pot felt that glasses were a sign
of education, so he ordered that everyone
with glasses be executed.

Hitler could have learned a lot from some
of this government'5 death camps, as one par-
ticularly atrocious one took photographs of
people before during,
murders The deaths of 1,200 people were
documented this way.

This year no crop was planted, and the

andmi;

poor starving nation was forced to eat its seed.
Massive aid is now needed in order to avert
millions more from starving. To look at the
same “No" actors now, one might wonderwhat happened to their role identification
since 1975.
Now the liberals are fighting their way to the

front of the movement to rush aid to Cam-
bodia. Now they are ready to come across.
Why?
The scenery has changed. The camera is

rolling now, and herds of legislators are going
to Cambodia to be filmed expressing their
horror over the deplorable conditions of that
country. The liberals have their queues down
pat. Once the “starving children" light goes
on, they rush' to center stage.
Only now it may well be too late. The Heng

Samrin government currently in control is
suspicious of U.S. efforts, and has rejected all
requests for an overland route to afflicted
areas for the rescue supplies.
The negotiations are bogged down in the

politics of worry, since the would be rescuers
don’t want the food to fall into the wrong
hands to be used as a political weapon.

We will never know, of course, what wouldhave happened if history had taken a slightly
different turn down that road 'which it hastraveled. We can't know, for instance, whatwould have happened if Sihanouk had retain-ed power. We can only guess the result of apositive answer to President Ford's plea foraid.

Historians will be kicking around the “Whatits" on the Cambodian question for sometime to come, and history will somehow
manage to blame the Americans for it all,despite our rescue effort. There's lots of blameto go around. For our part, we can rest wellknowing that we didn’t invite the North Viet-
namese into Cambodia at the start, or furtherask them to launch attacts from there againstus.

. But looking back, I would still have feltmuch better about it all if certain sectors of oursociety had overlooked their nausea overSoutheast Asia long enough to help a govern-ment protect itself against utside butchers.
Failing that, they could at ast refrain fromtrying to reap publicity gains from a tragedywhich they helped create.
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